
FEEDING SILAGE TO HORSES

HVhtn Com Was Cut at Very Imma-

ture Age It Reaulttd In Colic and
Other Digestive Disorder.

CPr C C TAI.MKR, AMlRlant Wterlnar-Un- .

1'nlvmltjr Kartn. St. I'mil, Minn.)

Silage hag been fed to horsea In dlf- -

--frrcnt fpcIIoiib of the couniry with
varying degree of aiiccoks. VYhi-- It

ret came Into general use for feeding
dairy rattle, the corn was rut at a very
Immature stage. Tills kind of bI1;ikb,

en fed to horses, resulted the same
m feeding green rorn. producing rollc,
cours, and other digestive disorders.

In recent yearn ullage han been fed
ncreRnfully by many farmers, al-

though In Isolated cases It results dis-

astrously, probably due to one of sev-

eral causes: (1) The silage may have
feeen made from immature crops,

In a very acid or sour silage;
(I) tbey may hare been too mature at

.4be time of filling the silo, resulting In
moldy silage because of failure to net-

tle and exclude the air; (3) poor preset-rat-

ion, due either to the method of
filing or to the silo not being air
tight; (4) carelessness In feeding,
permitting decomposition to start
la the silo; or (5) failure on
the part of the feeder to use a suff-
icient amount of time in getting homes
accustomed to a sufficient feed after
taring been fed continuously on dry
feed for a considerable length of time.
Great core and Judgment should there-
fore be used In feeding silage to horses
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shd woffTT no! 1e1a7e"feeIT Tn the
hands of one who Is In any way
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Considerable Amount of Feed Coyld

Be Saved by Providing Suitable
Rack or Mangera.

One of the great sources of waste fa
feeding animals during the winter
months Is a failure to bare a feed
rack of somo sort In which to put the
feed. Tbe feed Is put on the ground
and about one-thir- d of It wanted by
the animals tramping It under foot
Thin could be remedied by putting up
suitable feed raclca or mangera.

Another source of waste Is In feed-

ing whole fodder. If the fodder could
be nhrediled and fed In that form It
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An Easily Constructed Trough.

would save about one-hal- f of the fod-

der that la usually wasted when fed
whole. Tbe animals will not eat tbe
whole fodder If they think that there
Is a grain of corn In it, but will none
It around, trample It under foot and
wjnte a larger portion of It When
ied whole It Is a good deal easier for
them to pull It out of the rack or
manger and trample It Into the
ground.

To save these little Items of feed
means the saving of good money and

Christian Church
Allicnce, Nebraska

October 23
The Royal Welsh

Male Quartette
SURVIVORS

of the Royal Gwent Welsh Singers, Saved from the

LUSITANIA DISASTER

Appeared with the (Jweut Singer nt tlio White House May II,

1913, Uiuler the Patronage of President Wilson and Family
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A World of Music in One
Nieht

Guaranteed Attraction
SELECTIONS LNCLl'DK: "Soldiers Clionis" from "Faust,"
"Miserere" from "II Trovatore," "Sextette from Lucia,"
Part Songs, "O lVaeeful Night," "In Absence," "Tiud)uetoo"
Welsh National Anthem,' Etc. Quartettes, Trios and Solos by
Individual Members.

George Lane, Manager
Arthur Smith, Pianist E. Jones, Director of Tour

PRICES: School Children, 35c; Adults, 50c

Seat on Sale at Holsten's
1
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If Heavy Draft Animate Are Desired

Stick to That Breed Never Mix
When Possible to Avoid.

Upon the selection of the aire and
dam will depend the question aa to
whether the foal will be profitable to
the raiser or not Tbe cress-bre- d horse
is generally a chance, never a cer-
tainty; "like begets like" Percherons,
Clydesdales, standard breds, thorough-breds- ,

naddle homes and ponies, all
according to their kinds, says Better
Farming. The various breeds have
been highly developed by scientific
breeders, both in America and abroad.
What is more reasonable than to sup-
pose that these men, who have given
years of labor and who have spent
much money in developing various
breeds, should have arrived at the
most profitable way of raising good
horseflesh?

If a farmer visits a reputable breed-
ing establishment in this country or in
Europe he will And that every effort Is
made to breed along pure lines of
breed that in to be first developed.
So in this way we get the best speci-
men of any kind whatsoever. If you
want heavy draft horses and they
are big sellers these days stick to
the draft breed and never mix the
draft breed If possible to avoid it If
you want light harness horses, breed
the trotter. If you want saddle
horses, breed for them.

Sickening headaches, indigestion,
constipation. Indicate unhealthy con-
dition of the bowels. Hollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea makes the bow-
els work naturally and restores your
system to perfect health and strength

begin tonight. II. F. Til I ELK.

W.R.Harper
Dept. Store

Sale of

MILLINERY

Saturday
Oct. 23

$15 now $10.00
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Miss Gertrude Green
In charge of the

Millinery Department

W. R. Harper
Dept. Store

Welcom
Visitoi

Market Week will be "Open House" at our store. We want our friends
to call and see us and make their headquarters at this store. We wish to get
acquainted with the visitors who come to Alliance.

OP Mar Das

We will have several bargains for Friday and Saturday, the two DOLLAR
DAYS. Full description will be given in The Herald next week. It will pay
yo to watch for these specials.

PHONE 32

Duncan & Son
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BEST USE OF CORN FODDER'

In Tests With Sheep at Massachusetta
Station Has Shown Feed to Be

Good for Fattening.

(By J A MRS MORMON).
(Copyright, 1914.)

Corn is an excellent feed for live
stock, both grain and stalks being fed
to advantage, but tn feeding it care
must be taken to give tbe best results.
Tbe grain Is a concentrated source of
nutriment, palatable, easily masti-
cated and readily digested and assim-
ilated, but for dairy cows, corn sbould
never be made up more than one-hal- f

to three-fifth- s of the concentrate part
of the ration. It needs roughage aa
cornstalks or hay fed with it, for
corn Is poor In protein, but rich in di-

gestible carbohydrates. So for dairy
cows, corn should be ground and fed
with bran middlings or ground oats
which are richer in protein, rather
than fed alone.

Corn fodder is the name given to
the whole plant harvested with the
ears on the stalks. Tbe nutritive ratio
of corn fodder has been ascertained to
be about 1 to 11.5. so that some high-
er protein food Is necessary to prop-
erly balance It to get the good re-

sults, and either alfalfa or clover haa
been found excellent for the purpose.
In testa with sheep the Massachu-
setts station has shown that different
varieties of corn fodder, while vary-
ing slightly in dtgeslibP.ity, are good
for fattening purposes. At the Mani-
toba experiment farm corn fodder
was fed to steers, and It proved to
be a more profitable roughage than
oat sheaves. Where small numbers
of stock are kept, good results may
be obtalued by feeding cut corn fod-

der moistened with hot water and al-

lowed to stand for 24 hours. Tbe con-

centrated feeds, such as cottonseed
meal, can be mixed with this mass
and the cattle will eat it readily and
waste little. In fact, it is better and
safer to use with cottonseed meal
than dried fodder or bay.

Corn fodder may also be fed to
horses, but one-thir-d of the bulk of the
ration should be madu up of some
other material, prefertbly red clover
or alfalfa. Avoid feeding soft corn,
which Is Injurious to horses. As a
matter of fxt, corn stover la to be
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with a slight addition of some concen-
trate feed. Shredding the stover la
neither necessary nor desirable.

The name corn stover is applied to
the stalk after the ear of corn has j

been removed. Stover may be fed to j

dairy cows with good results, particu-- 1

uarly if the stover is shredded and
mixed with cut alfalfa or bran, oata,
barley or peaa, thus providing a val-

uable and cheap feed. Shredding
adds value as it is more easily han-

dled and stored and readily eaten by
stock.

Separate the Ewe.
When the ewe Is due to lamb, she

should be shut off in a small stall
well bedded with straw and protected
by a good shed. Here she will be
unmolested by the rest of the flock,
and there will be no danger of the
lamb becoming lost In the flock or
tbe ewe disowning her offspring. A

few will save the sheep
man loss of lambs and a lot of trou
ble and worry.

dally lime books for
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask to see them.

Old papers for sale at The Herald
otlic cents a bunch.
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Just Alive With Bargains
the Following Articles:

White Enamelware
Grey Enamelware

Hardware Aluminum
China Clothes Baskets

Pictures Brooms
special price

STONEWARE

The Bee

precautions

TRAINMEN'S

Hive

FOU RENT Several suites f
rooms for light housekeeping, mod-
ern. Mrs. Michael Bayer, 219 Yel-
lowstone. Phone 529.
oct

LOST Between the Academy aad
Dr. Kennedy's office, Tuesday noon,
u friendship bracelet with nine links, V
on velvet band. A suitable reward
will be paid for ; : ' : : .

Academy.
46-H-- 47

Breast of L..,.
About two and one half pounds ot

breast of lamb, boiled tender In saHed
water; takes about two hours or a lit-
tle longer to look. Have what vege-
tables you like and thicken the broth
for gravy. If there should be enough
meat If ft chop and ava.-,o- n and in
a small, deep dish and put a weight on
it. It will cut in nice thin slices fortea.

Strawberry Cream Pudding.
I'uy a rackage of ice cream powder,

mix one half package with one hapinK
fablespomiful of cornstarch, and tfis-Rolv- e

it In one pint of boiling nf,letting it boll until sufficiently thikand etir constantly. Serve wUhshipped tram. it is a pretty nlakpudding.


